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Concerns about resident fatigue affecting patient
safety have prompted regulatory changes limiting
resident duty hours in Canada and the United

States.1–3 In response to a grievance filed in the province of
Quebec on the basis that 24-hour shifts violate the Canadian
Charter of Rights and Freedoms,1 postgraduate training pro-
grams in Quebec have implemented 16-hour maximum
workdays for all trainees.1 Recently, the National Steering
Committee on Resident Duty Hours in Canada called for a
comprehensive approach to minimize resident fatigue and
recommended that “duty periods of twenty four or more
consecutive hours without restorative sleep should be
avoided.”4 Therefore, changes to resident duty hours similar
to those in Quebec may eventually apply to residency train-
ing programs across Canada.

There are little data available regarding changes to resident
duty hours in the Canadian context, and much of the research
on the effect of these changes comes from US studies. These
studies yielded mixed results about the effect of changes to
duty hours on patient outcomes and residents’ quality of life

and education. Some studies suggested improvements in
patient care and the well-being of residents,5–7 whereas others
suggested deleterious effects on continuity of care,8 residents’
quality of life, and the educational experience in some training
disciplines.9,10 None provided conclusive evidence that a
reduction in resident duty hours led to increased sleep by resi-
dents11,12 or improvements in educational or patient safety out-
comes.13–15 The available evidence is limited because most
studies consider the effect on different programs in isolation
rather than in comparison to other disciplines. Moreover,
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most of the studies used surveys to assess the perceptions of
trainees and faculty; these surveys often provide insufficient
detail to explore and characterize the nuanced effect of reduc-
ing resident duty hours and the interplay of the factors
affected by these reductions. As a result, it is difficult to pre-
dict how all of the factors relate to one another, leaving pro-
gram directors with the challenge of applying a generic
understanding of the various effects of reductions of resident
duty hours to their specific training contexts. To help program
directors anticipate these problems and proactively identify
solutions, we aimed to explore the perceived effect of changes
to resident duty hours from the perspective of program direc-
tors, division directors and department chiefs, and to explore
how they planned to address changes in resident duty hours.

Methods

We used constructivist grounded theory, a qualitative method-
ology that facilitates the inductive development of a data-driven
theoretical framework to describe a social phenomenon. We
specifically chose this approach because it allowed us to incor-
porate what is generally known about the effect of restrictions
of resident duty hours taken from prior research and to sensi-
tize our inductive analysis of the data.16–20 We aimed to develop a
theoretical framework to help program directors anticipate the
potential effects of changes to resident duty hours on individual
training programs. The University of Toronto Research Ethics
Board approved this study.

Study participants and setting
Eligible participants included program directors, division
directors and department chiefs associated with residency pro-
grams at the University of Toronto. We sampled purposively
to include a balance of medical, surgical and other training
programs; primarily hospital-based, primarily ambulatory-
based and shift-model based programs; and large and small
programs. In balancing these program features, we hoped to
better understand how changes in resident duty hours might
affect a wide range of residency program types. We performed
confirming–disconfirming snowball sampling (a method that
entails seeking out participants who might have similar or dif-
fering viewpoints) to identify additional key participants.
Specifically, we used theoretical sampling to look for partici-
pants with different academic roles working within specialties
with different practice patterns.

Postgraduate Medical Education at the University of
Toronto comprises more than 3000 trainees among 17
departments, with 27 affiliated teaching sites. The postgradu-
ate programs with the largest numbers of trainees are internal
medicine (512), surgery (516), family medicine (390) and
pediatrics (389).21

As of July 2013 (at the time of the study), the terms and
conditions of employment of residents in Ontario teaching
hospitals as per the PAIRO–CAHO (Professional Association
of Internes and Residents of Ontario–Council of Academic
Hospitals of Ontario) agreement limited in-hospital overnight
calls to a maximum of 1 in 4 nights and a maximum number

of consecutive work hours to 24 with a crossover period
meant for adequate patient care handover.22

Data collection and analysis
The principal investigator (P.E.W.) conducted one-on-one
interviews using a semistructured, open-ended interview guide
with probes as needed (Appendix 1, www.cmajopen.ca /content
/2 /2 /E115/suppl/DC1). We formulated the interview script
based on key topics surrounding resident duty hours that were
prevalent in the literature at the time. We piloted the initial
script with 2 participants and revised it based on their feed-
back; thereafter the research team iteratively adjusted it based
on concurrent data analysis for subsequent interviews. We
asked participants to speak about key topics regarding duty
hour changes and used probes where necessary to confirm or
challenge prior themes and to identify new themes.

We audiotaped, anonymized and transcribed interviews
verbatim. Three members of the research team (P.E.W., L.S.
and B.M.W.) conducted data analysis concurrently with data
gathering; they used the constant comparative method to
identify emerging themes and to make iterative adjustments
to the coding structure. This process also helped to determine
when we had reached theoretical saturation (the point at
which no new themes emerged from the data).23 Our analysis
was reflexively mindful of our own subject positions in the
research context; we remained cognizant of the factors (e.g.,
our types of clinical practice, stages of career, academic inter-
ests, educational leadership positions) that may have affected
our analysis of the data. We also fostered reflexivity by includ-
ing multiple team members with different subject positions,
and used confirming–disconfirming sampling to purposively
challenge our interpretations of the data as they emerged.

Results

The study included 18 participants comprising 13 program
directors, 2 division directors and 3 department chiefs. Partici-
pants were associated with a variety of training programs: inter-
nal medicine and pediatrics (n = 6); general, vascular and ortho-
pedic surgery (n = 4); family medicine (n = 2); radiology (n = 1);
psychiatry (n = 1); obstetrics and gynecology (n = 1); anesthesia
(n = 1); and emergency medicine (n = 2). All eligible participants
whom we invited agreed to participate. To ensure anonymity,
we refer to representative quotations as “Med-Peds” (Internal
Medicine and Pediatrics), “Surgical,” or “Other” faculty. We
also do not indicate whether the respondent was a program
director, division director or department chief.

We identified 5 key areas where participants perceived an
effect of changes to resident duty hours: 1) clinical care provi-
sion; 2) education; 3) preparedness for practice; 4) continuity
of care; 5) provider well-being. However, participants felt that
these areas were only affected if changes to resident duty
hours resulted in a gap in clinical care provision, which made
this the central theme.

Respondents from acute care, inpatient-based training pro-
grams (e.g., internal medicine, surgery) expressed far greater
concerns than respondents from shift-based or primarily
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ambulatory specialties about the potential clinical care gaps
created by duty hour changes because these specialties require
in-hospital physician coverage at all times (Box 1).

In contrast, primarily ambulatory and shift-based programs
(e.g., family medicine, emergency medicine, psychiatry) typi-
cally require less than 16 consecutive hours of physician cover-
age, such that respondents from these specialties tended to view
changes to resident duty hours as having a lesser effect (Box 1).

The choice of potential solution also depended on the
degree to which changes to resident duty hours affected clinical
care provision, which varied substantially depending on the spe-
cialty and the nature of their clinical care demands (Figure 1).
As such, no “one-size-fits-all” solution exists (Box 1).

Our respondents’ anticipated strategies to address the gaps
in clinical care provision created by changes to resident duty
hours can be understood as 3 broad categories: resident-based
solutions, academic faculty–based solutions and alternative
workforce–based solutions (Figure 1). Each strategy has its
respective advantages and disadvantages in terms of its effect
on the other 4 areas identified as being affected by changes to
duty hours (i.e., education, preparedness for practice, continu-
ity of care and provider well-being). 

Resident-based solutions
This first set of solutions involves either redistributing the
working hours of the current number of residents or increasing
the overall number of residents to maintain adequate physician

coverage of clinical services. Either way, these solutions likely
result in more shifts of shorter duration for residents (Box 2).

Participants thought that resident-based strategies would
adversely affect the educational experience, preparedness for
practice and continuity of patient care, and worried that
shorter shifts might lead to decreased exposure to clinical
cases and missed learning opportunities for trainees (Box 2).
Switching to shorter resident shifts would also disrupt conti-
nuity of care in models of continuous physician coverage by
fragmenting resident-delivered care and leading to increased
patient handovers and possibly a loss of patient ownership
among trainees (Box 2).

Although respondents acknowledged that increasing resi-
dent numbers might avoid some concerns associated with
redistributing resident work hours, they felt that this solution
could lead to an overproduction of graduating specialists in a
job market where opportunities are already limited in some
specialties (Box 2).

The potential advantages of resident-based strategies from
the perspective of the participants were that they did not
increase clinical workload for academic faculty and would
allow them to dedicate their time to education and research.

Academic faculty–based solutions
The second set of solutions involves increasing the clinical
workload of attending staff to fill gaps in clinical care created
by restrictions to resident duty hours. For surgical specialties
in particular, participants felt that this may be necessary owing
to the highly specialized nature of their clinical work (Box 3).

Respondents perceived that this option would substantially
affect provider well-being (in this case, the provider being aca-
demic faculty). If resident duty hours were changed, attending
staff from academic institutions would need to provide more
front-line clinical care to do work previously done by residents.
This might be particularly difficult for early-stage academic
faculty, who would have transitioned from having work-hour
restrictions as a resident to having no restrictions as a staff
physician (Box 3).

Participants worried about how this would affect the multi-
ple other responsibilities that they had, including educational
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Figure 1: Framework linking 5 key areas of impact identified from study data. Participants perceived clinical care gaps to be the central theme
affected by changes to resident duty hours. Participants discussed 3 sets of solutions to address clinical care gaps, which in turn will affect edu-
cation, preparedness for practice, continuity of care and provider well-being.

Box 1: Perceived effects of changes to resident duty hours

“Restructuring of the entire call schedule … would force a re-
examination of how residents are allocated and how services are
covered at night.” Med-Peds faculty — Respondent 2

“It’s rare that [residents] would work a 16-hour day in [our specialty]
… As I say, this hasn’t really been a topic of conversation in [our
specialty] very much.” Other faculty — Respondent 11

“It’s obvious to me that it’s not one size fits all … I think that it’s a
complete fallacy to think that the training needs and requirements
of a family doctor are the same as for a neurosurgeon.” Surgical
faculty — Respondent 7
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roles that might negatively affect resident education (Box 3).
These potential negative effects may also have later conse-
quences with respect to retaining or recruiting staff to acade-
mic practice (Box 3).

Alternative workforce–based solutions
The third set of solutions includes hiring international fel-
lows, nonacademic physicians or physician extenders (e.g.,
nurse practitioners, physician assistants) to help to deliver
clinical care (Table 1).

Hiring of nonacademic physicians, such as a general internist
to cover consults in the emergency department or to provide

ward-based clinical care, was seen as a potential solution for
medical specialties. However, participants representing surgi-
cal specialties did not feel that hiring additional nonacademic
staff would be feasible because institutions contractually allo-
cate access to operating room facilities to surgeons (Box 4).

The advantage of hiring additional health practitioners is
that these solutions do not increase the workload of residents
or academic faculty, improving both faculty and trainee well-
being, albeit potentially at the expense of the well-being of the
additional health practitioners depending on the solution. For
instance, international fellows may not be protected by the
same local regulations for resident duty hours.24 Therefore,
this may simply shift excess workload to another group who
will then battle issues of fatigue and well-being (Box 4).

Participants felt that the effect on education would be
mixed. On the positive side, academic faculty would not
increase their clinical work and could dedicate more time to
educational activities. However, by assigning clinical work to
other health care providers, there again may be less clinical
exposure, leading to disadvantages from an educational and
preparedness standpoint. In particular, respondents from the
surgical program worried that by assigning ward-based
patient care to other health care providers, surgical trainees
would view this aspect of their clinical work as less impor-
tant and would not be prepared for this element of their
practice (Box 4). The other important consideration was that
this specific set of solutions would require additional funding
(Box 4).

Interpretation

Our study findings suggest that a central factor that program
directors, division directors and department chiefs consider
when anticipating the implications of restrictions on resident
duty hours is the effect on delivery of clinical services. Partici-
pants felt that reductions of resident duty hours will more sub-
stantially affect programs that are heavily inpatient-based, a
phenomenon that has not generally received much attention.

Box 2: Resident-based solutions

“You essentially take existing resources and spread them around
or you can put more resources into the system.” Med-Peds faculty
— Respondent 3

“… [W]ill [the residents] be having an adequate exposure to the
number of cases and the case volumes and the variety that they
will need?” Surgical faculty — Respondent 8

“There’s no question that following someone from admission to
discharge and into the outpatient setting is … the optimal
experience in terms of seeing the natural progression of illness…”
Med-Peds faculty — Respondent 4

“The number of different handovers that are going to be involved
in safely managing patients and all the consequences of those
handovers may have impact on patient outcomes and safety.”
Med-Peds faculty — Respondent 4

“I think that that sense of, ‘I’ll do whatever is necessary to 
take care of my patients,’ will be weakened.” Med-Peds faculty 
— Respondent 3

“I know we’re graduating too many residents, but for service
provision, we’ve got to keep it as it is right now.” Surgical faculty
— Respondent 7

Box 3: Academic faculty–based solutions

“My chief concern is the availability of senior residents. We need
high level help … I will personally, as will the other staff, have to
be prepared if we’re around with a junior resident to do more
hands-on supervision.” Surgical faculty — Respondent 8

“… [N]o one will protect the staff in the way that the residents are
protected, and there’s going to have to be a cultural shift with the
16-hour shift that applies more than just to the residents for it to
be really successful and endorsed, because otherwise it will just
be shifted on to another group out of necessity.” Surgical faculty
— Respondent 8

“People go into academics primarily for 2 reasons. One is that
they like to teach … and the other is that they like to … research.
… If you find that you’re teaching less and have less time for
academic work, then … the reason for going into academics will
become less compelling, less attractive.” Med-Peds faculty —
Respondent 3

“If it made academic life significantly less appealing or enjoyable it
would reduce the number of people who go into academics.” Med-
Peds faculty — Respondent 3

Table 1: Description of clinical workforce 

 noitpircseD eltiT

Residents Medical doctors in a graduate training program, 
practising under the supervision of fully licensed 
physicians. 

Academic 
faculty 

Fully licensed physicians with a university 
appointment and academic focus. 
Responsibilities include supervision of residents. 

International 
fellows 

Advanced trainees who have often completed 
training in another accredited system. 
Supervised by academic faculty. 

Nonacademic 
physicians 

Fully licensed physicians who primarily do 
patient care with no required educational 
responsibility. 

Physician 
extenders 

Nonphysicians trained to aid in clinical care. 
Examples include physician assistants and 
nurse practitioners. 
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As illustrated by our data-driven framework (Figure 1), our
findings show important links between the effects on educa-
tion, continuity of care, preparedness for practice and provider
well-being that highlight specialty-specific differences. As such,
it is difficult to recommend a one-size-fits-all approach to
training programs to best prepare for the anticipated changes
to duty hours.

Our results support findings from prior studies showing
that changes to resident duty hours will have broad impacts
on the educational experience, provider well-being, continuity
of care and preparedness for practice. Academic health centres
in the US have begun to hire additional health care workers to
satisfy clinical care needs in the face of changes to resident
work hours.25–27 A recent study comparing traditional call
models to a model that limits first-year internal medicine resi-
dents to 16 hours found that although residents in the newer
model had more sleep, they reported decreased educational
opportunities, increased number of handovers and a perceived
decrease in quality of care.9 As well, survey studies in both
Canada and the US among general surgery residents showed
self-reported poorer quality of life, decreased continuity of
care and educational experiences associated with implementa-
tion of duty-hour restrictions.28,29 Similarly, studies from
Europe suggest a perceived decrease in quality of care30 and
decreased operative experience31 since the implementation of
the European Working Time Directive. Our study provides a
Canadian perspective on this topic, which is important
because the changes being proposed in Canada differ from
those in these other jurisdictions (e.g., decreasing maximum
shift length to 16 hours for all training years as opposed to
only for first-year residents in the US).

Furthermore, by considering the effect on clinical care
delivery, the consequences for all health care providers, not just
trainees, becomes more evident. Much of the published litera-
ture understandably focuses on residents, yet our respondents
spoke about the impact on the well-being of academic faculty
and other health care providers. This may reflect in part the
fact that we interviewed department chairs, divisional directors
and program directors. However, recent studies report that

attending staff perceived increased workloads and decreased
time for teaching32 associated with changes to resident duty
hours, suggesting that we need to pay attention to how these
changes affect faculty as well.

Limitations
This study is limited in that it was conducted at one university
centre, and the structure and coverage requirements of resi-
dency programs at the University of Toronto may be different
from those in other jurisdictions. Additionally, this study exam-
ined only the perceived effects of changes to resident duty
hours from the perspectives of program directors, division
directors and department chiefs, as opposed to residents or
other health care professionals, and is not necessarily predic-
tive of what will happen. The framework we have derived will
need to be revisited and adjusted over time as changes are
made; however, ensuring appropriate delivery of clinical ser-
vices is likely to remain the core issue. Also, although we
believe that our framework provides useful guidance to train-
ing programs, the specific advantages and disadvantages and
emphasis on the various effects will understandably differ from
one context to the next. Finally, although theoretical saturation
was achieved in our interviews, there is always the possibility of
missing the divergent opinion of a potential participant that we
did not capture.

Conclusion
Our findings support the position of the Canadian National
Steering Committee on Resident Duty Hours that no one-size-
fits-all solution exists to address the potential effect of restricting
resident duty hours. Training needs specific to specialties and the
degree to which changes to resident duty hours affect delivery of
clinical care should factor more visibly into decisions as we con-
sider next steps. Our data-driven framework serves as a guide for
program directors to anticipate challenges specific to the context
of the program’s specialty while they attempt to optimize deliv-
ery of clinical care in the face of changes to resident duty hours.
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